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Abltmct: The pup6e of this r$earch is to uralyze the irllucnce of clzsnizational learrir8 and
cntrepr.ftEhip onernedon o SME bsm$, Frfomee in M'IuF-Politar d€ Soudt Sulae6i This
rE!.arch is a suvey r.sdch uirE qurntrtative appro&h wd! s6,trpl6 of IS0 SMES m 5 roSerEi€s ard cities
in Mimapolits. 6ea ir sorrh SulawBi D6ta @ll@tion l6irB qBti(,uiE a. a m€6 of @nelting dtL
and cond.rctmg dnd i'todiws ard lihary soaichinS. Tho eults of data amlysr! ford tlut olEanizatioo.l
l.@iDr od .drepreEEial oi.ntation did no. dire.tly affect dE perf(mrc of SME! in th. Mim€Politsn
d€a but indiioctly inlluerrcd by mari(6t ori.rtatiG vdiablq The r.sutis ofth. arElysis indrcate that SME!
buimes3 perfomoe m Mimeapolitan {e. in Sou& Sulawdi ce b. dev€loFd rh:o'8h fseialional
loamiry md entrepr€neurial ori.rnadon bln mut u€ mdket onedation as a focal point in the mpowement
of SMB
K.y rord.: orgeiationst l@mur& errtepreEuhip mcntatior, p.rfmnee, mirm.apolil.an ar.r, S]!a,
Sourh Sdaweli
I\TRoDI('1'IO\
The poLntial of Indoftlian inene products is
acturlly quit pot nt sl tot *p€ri@'rE s.in. poblsms
On of th€m is the tlmh.r of ffshi.s indrBtrr morc than
I 7,000 pie@s hn mcdy hadlrcnal ro'crc ud small s@le
Sm. of lh. goais of th. Mimpolilm cmc.p! hav€ tlr6.
8@ls. Th€ th!@ main frrgeb of this Minapolitm coaept
the fftr ;s the stftngthning of the hous.hold ccmmy
of snel{cale malE ad fish€ries colmuih*. S€@ I
molittrne middle lo Wper cl8s buim$ Ther! the third
b fie men?fish.ry stq be<)m6 tlle &'vins for@ of
the natiorBl ccomy In additid, 3qne requtemenls to
bec@. a MtrEpolit D dq u. sup.rior cmmoditr€,
8.ographical locatiorL supply chain system (uFt.am
d(,M!tr.an), nam support facihtr6, .nvro nentsl
f.srblrry. reg,@il (mm itment Bas.d ql thar cnteri 
 
a
rcgiD tu h. ru.d a! obJ@t of aFpliatid of MiiDpolitan
D.t muEtoo of Minpolirar da of South Sulawes'
PrryiM coliltin8 of 1 5 district!/citics md 5 of ttEm are
distric(rcitrB that will b. th. pl@ of r6.eh b6ae
6 ciry 6"t dev€lops tI'€ Minapolitan are6 und€r the
c@rdination of the DeFrtment of MairE AffaE ed
F'!hm.s of Soulh Sulawesi Prdmce dd c@p@uon
with every D.pertnent of Ivlarme and IBIEries
DBtric/cit/ of dE 5 area! (Arnon)moN, 201 I ).
Th. dev.lopn.nt of Small ud Mednrn Ederpns€s
(SME3) auacled mce smoB atlertuo fim voous
circles ethcr aoverntnenl or public tlus is nd aFn frqn
the role of SMES in thc atsorption of labd, natioml
incom. cdnnbuti@ (GDP) d the rcsili.nce of sMEs
aSaiBl veu hmoil. The role of SMES in lh€ Etr(ml
ecmomy h coBidered very sFategic. Thi !.ctor is aLo
corBid.rei s msis lsv io faed ty Irdones is, ,irEe, I 99,
b€6Lre of its nexibility in deali.g with chmSe and it!
ability !o absqb labo. so tlBt it cd.€d@ umpl.rment
ind poerry Res ilicnce of SVES d thc f&e of 6cmm,.
crsE B exp€cted to help the Ind@!;n ecordy lo face
the glob6l oht that st6s from *E financial cnsh in tlle
US (P.,Ber.a 2012)
Srn all and Mcdim Enterpril6 (SMEs ) also seNe a,
one of tlE mpdirr s(,ljrcs fcr e.lncrnic grol"'th and
non-o'lcxporh tlBr drreqly mlribrcs ro rhe inn€se,n
ircm. of dE sulculdnu corun@ity h m6()€lDmrc
SMES rt! oxlstcnc. is yery volatile thts cd @cu b.caBc
of stnfting hBin* s4lor to foU@ the qsttrA mskct
,h c or becsue it has an urfinished ospital stucture
Thes. @ndrtrc m.ke tlE poditian of SMES whcther
srwirE or fold.d, often very dilIicull to d€teot hrt m
mdccmomic &v.loFn.nt of SMIi alwals slDwed an
increa3e frcn yar !o y.{r a! happcred ftm 2001-2013
(BPS, 2Ol4). Bascd on data Gon th. D.pdtmdt of
Coopomtves and SMB ol Sod}l Sulaweri Piov,rce
Co@ry.odlllg Authq: Abtul Ra,iman, UriveBiias Negeri MakM, vatassff, ldon*ia
,108
dunr8 2(D-2014 the aver4e smoor of SME $o*dr wa!
8?5,16? cl 01. MrhaqtihnlartoGDPof 10.323.144
billion. vdior! ltrnitauoru faoed by SME9 whqc ane of
tlm is the limitatiors of ma*€tula th€, the SME
dcv.loEnqrt st"t€gy ne€& to b. @tully observe4 s.
that th. glwth of t]N SMB do nor we.ka .xi3tiDg
onca. TlErcfec, th. fornation of SME9 ,houtd be mde
dtec!.d to th. qport market o( met th. l&k of llEl
demsnd (Arulonymou, 201 4).
TtE l@ level of hmd 6@ce edsati@ of Slt{Ee
,! aLo a limttatid rlul Decd! to b. 8 en serioG
Suidan@ fron tho Sovernnent TIE existence of SMES
l@t d in all hBiness liolds and s@tttrod in all lcatic
ts . very dificuh c@tratrn in csductrrB .!6chirB,
rneftf@ th6r6.hold b. efforb to devclop SME @nteB
lo facrlilaie coachnt by lekrnS ar.x,3tin8.ffi@ry
srorp of SMBS or fomiry a nw SME cduntmity(HaflaL I 999).
There ar6 several comFlling redoB why smalt od
M.drM Ert.rpB6 Eed l,o be develoFd m lndorEs'a
FiB! snal srd m€diun erterpr;$ ab$6 a ld of$o*fre wh6r€ th. etimai.d ab6db.d by small ud
Mcdirm Etu rp.is uril 2013 is l 1 milLon pelple or gcr'lo
of all wokf(re. Th. d.v.loFn.nt of small od m.dun
enr.rproe wrll ha! e a po€ruve mpact on the mcr€a!6 n
th. ttmb.i of wdkf<re md rh. 
'rdEtion of the nMberof povqty Tlrough little capiral to build small
buinN.s, tlE tcctrDlqgy ucd is so, simpl€ that it is
lab.r-inteiuive which r.qune a bt of manpower. S€.qd,
equrty itr th. dislribrni@ of d.v.lorrn4t ThE l@ti@ of
many SMES in the comtrysido and BrA lo.al mhual
16olrtc Th. aisLnc. of a 8o.d SME dd€lopment
en@u.ass equiry in the distributio of rn.me snd slso
the e+rtable drstribution of deyelopnmt, thdeby
Edring scEl disqimirution b.twen citt6 ud village.
Th. gap b€tw6.n d*clQm.nt of ciry and v illar. lead! to
maiv€ ub.niztid. As a resuft, villagen are lookine for
Job6 tn lh. city €v.n trq€h ifEre d. g@d mhral
.8lre6 in ihe vlllaSe Th. added vatu€ of tlE d.cliniry
agicultEl sctq ad the l&k ol polici€s that 6uld mal.
lhe agricultw.l s€ctor les &velopd lea& llE yo'rB€r
g6.6tion no lor€er wart !o wq} in this s@ta The
scholars are alro iffreasirEly reletel tD wdk h the
agri@lhml setG md oFn small ard n.dlM
buins€, Third, e4uity iD dE dist ibutio of incdre.
SMES de v€ry .omFtitiv. with almct pcrfect
m&k.r pcner no morepoly ud@y ro efls rb.mo ro
dtry) (qqohsdikcmo, lqis)
The develQment of SMES tlBt involve a lo1 oI
mep@6 will dtirnat ly heidtat Frci6iig pow.r ThB
hlppeB becaue l[Emdolmmt rs rcdrced and thcre s
.qul distributim of in.m€ which in hlm will all.viare
ItgaEb fED.idL rhe GstcdlllrEt tn lhis lBarch
is orgsniztioml l€ming dBt l@irE I mdEaols
p.rc.prion towErd o.Eanizational cmilrn.d to the
irnponarE of loarniry in ogaruzatroa tqctlrcrcs m
visi@ dd cp.m6s of qAuiahm to a@ept n.rv
thi.kcr The dincBi@ of oryanizatiml loamin6 aro
3,stem dtinkinS" nerial no&ling, Fr3oml 3hlk.
t€arnworL, shared visicn skills and dialogue 0,aa$ardt,
I9qi)
The sesd @Btud in d1lB shrdy 
'! lokry arlrepr.neuial ci@tatDn. Ertrcprmrhip belBvio
can b. d.fined as a set of corpoEte activiti.s in te,ns of
imvaton sd.hilg for lw v.nue and strsr.S'c
Mewal nre €nrrepren€uial onmtauoi hss an
inl€vaticd! proactive od rbk-takinS dimeBion Th€ rhrd
coBtmct in thi study B mstet oi€datim b a cctruct
that statos that mark t €dentatim a! a hrliness ctiture
tlat is abl€ to effectively ud eflicicndy o€at! mployee
bohrvior D 3uch a way d to srppon.ffc,rb to cr.at
swenor v alE for Gtom6. The lltr@ main cmpon.ds
of mdk€t Gi.ntatio4 namely customq der atiorL
comFlil,ot qi.nrati@ dd ir n-fucti(ml coord@tion(VB md vGs, 2mo).
the fouG corEtruct i3 s m€euemenl of company or
buinN performft. that is th€ msllaern of
fi@cial dd non fiisrEial pqfomee. Fi@ciat
paformance is indi€ted by Fofitability, !a16 growth
TtE Se. S.i, 1 j (2) : 40u 1 2, 20t 8
pov6ty. If aI compoienls of the p6opl6'! 3@iery agree
l}d SME! @ i}E bufiq of th. Dtiorat eqlomy md able
to ptrev6t tlE colla!6e of lhe €c@omy should SME get
seri@ att ntior! edcoEaSod to of,.n 6mPlc'ym.nt !o,
tlB! it can redrce the p@dty l€vel wttcn mey bf8e
buue$es that t.miEtc th. emploltmt (Xnsttyanu.
2Or2)-
P.oglwiv. SME develoFn.nt b pcsibh dlE to
veiN factoG: most SME8 rely o l@al mw mttdab to
expand ttEr bumess, do noi requir. hi8Hy trairEd and
specialized tnman r$otrc6, rhe daeloFnclt of sp.cific
tectnologies will help irprq/e .mci.ncy dd
comp€triv6near. mosr of fie Fodttct! or srces
prodred do Dl rcAune hrt ch ud fluctEti@ n th. US
dolu exctE Be mlE ag.ist the flpish do not a1Tet the
production pr@ca! b€cau!. of uinS lo@l Ew mat flals.
even bl.ssms mdbgujse 6p6ially cr?ort-oried.d SME3
(UBta 2txr0)
The purpos€ of dfi researoh is to dBlyze the
ir luer. of or8dzti@l l.@trE ud .rnr.pr.rEur.lnp
midtabm @ SME bGiness performsnce in Mimpolita
IIA t ERI\LS _\ND rltt-l lloDs
Fis. l: R6e@h flmesork
Tl'e S@. s.t-, 1j (2):40&412,20t8
rGponddr's 6w6 to each indrcatc 6 u mdrBl
scale whneas fq ttE indicai,or with the ratio 3€le ;s
reprererned by th€ av@8. valu of tF r.sponds't's
answcr ltis study wa conduct.d by centu tlEr! tb.
nqb.r of smpl6 ig the ,me d tE populahon which
meanr th. confi&rtill l4cl in thb stdy t! l0O0/' so, that
the 3tartsbcal resr 
. t-:.".,-, is wdr rhe mdlcarq rejecr
H" rlr ()tmt >r-rabld af a r'8nifi6nc. level ot )"0 ,s mt
requir€d. Fuih.rm6., thb ree8rch is to @lolat t-IE
marnib.de of the coetficient of influcme h.twm
.xos.nc vsabld on ddoeerctls vdrabl* ac.ddi.g
to the equati@ of BlructuEl mod€l E €ach r$eaicir
hr?oth6is. Th. nmb€r of SME sdnplB that became ttE
fcu of rc.eh on 5 dislDct/mEicipalitid of
Minn apolita! b 1 50 sMIs
Mo&l re..arch tued m tbis r6..rch |3 ln6 nodEl of
calsality or relaticruhip or i.{lume ard to telt the
h)"otfEsi propGcd th.n th€ n€thod of elyss a6d is
SEM (SEuctr.!'al Equ6li@ Modeh) The re of SEM
malysis met}od becaB€ SEM m identify *r
dimensiorB of a corutruct snd at ilte san. timc abl. to
meaw th. ir,fluer. or d.8r@ of r.IatioEhip bctw@
faclors tlut hale b..n identili..d dimoBioB.
Thc cerplete mqlel of the fl6, ftuewGk bctwq
vdiabl$ bar.d @ tlle h)"other8 fropGed in the strdy
a sholm in tlE folo$,ilB Fi8 2.
while ndr-ftrmc6l Frf(mu@ rn.asud by
cusromof satisfsotion and mployee satrsfaclion Gri.to
dd R4illa 2006). Baled on th. d.siphm of tlE
rclstioffhiF b6two.n resedch vmablB and relat d
dm@iaE s d.3obcd n rh. frmewdk b.f@, it 6 b.




. ory6l1Eti@al leer ng, orientatim of
altt pren uBhip tkoll8h mar*et ondtati.ir to
bBr6s perfmuce
. OrysIrizbn8t l.3ntlE thro€h mark.t fiientatidr to
blt[l6s FrfdnarEe
. Orientation of ertrepr.nerEhip tkor€h market
onentation to hl3ms Frfdrnarce
. or8eizatioal l.ming on trsDcs lErfommc.
. Ent'epm.Ehb ori.d2ticn to huiness
. MEk€t ori€datiq to hsin* perfmuce
R@.rt D.thod.: This r€edch ues q@trt irve
m€lhdi wilh explmtory re3.eh typ. which oherv. tlE
relatioBhip bctw@ oe vmable with dlothtr variable,
,o il IB @Mlity r€lati@hip qlardtative res€arch is
in!..d.d to t.st lh. truth of ttE ih.cfy erth th€
ohsenation prece&d by propciie hyporh*€ nd
opqEtionalizh@ of veiabl€s.
TIE poptnahd E thi! study ar. SMlk rn
MiuHpolitan eq of sodn Sdawesi in lvtula!,d.
M.sros, Pslrkcp, Gow dd Takal,r The otlenation unit
is a SME namt€r Each mit of @|,ts is is rcf{es€rn€d by
E$a.mu! vdi'bl6
E,i orA.trnrtd.l lerEring:
. x, ,: Srtern thinkinc
. x,i Mental model
. X,, PeBonal skills
. X, Jr Fxp.nis.3hared vbion
. X,,rDialqs
ll0
Fig 2 LrrE 6@ch d,agrarn
REST[,1'S \\ID DISCTISSrc]{
I,i M.rk t ori.trtrtion:
. Y,, CrEtomd orienlarlon
. 1',, Conp.titois ori.ntalion
. Y) Coddietior of iuctiosh
rl,i Burin.s p.rfomanc.:
. Y,, Frldcial perfc,rmaice
. Y,, Non-rumcial perfomee
The Sd- Sci, 1j (2): 408-412, 2Ola
to €xplain charyes m SME perfomaE n tlE ar.a of
MiNapolihtr m ttE comepi of empow€ment Likeu3.,
with th€ di6ntation of enaepreneu3hip d part of the
concept of mpowerment in developiry th6 p€rfmanc!
of SMES m the MiruEapolitan reSion cm d y aff@t lh.
deleloFn€rn of SMB p.rfmdc. if tltrq€h lhe
devolqment of ma*et orientati@. tu a re€tity m small
and mddiu buinoss which in iB opeBtim mce @
labd-trtsive activit-, s tlEt, the realization of lhis
bll3ur6s rs a refl€ctid of .xnt.m. of a mber of
intelligence pos3€$ed ad accunulated with the
courage 10 fac. risk The influ.rc. of dBaiztional
leammg and tE orient tion of enr'eprenMhjp on
business performanc6 of SMES D mireapolitan arca of
Based 6 data Mlysis by usmS StnrtEl Equation
Mod€ln8 (SEItr) ur\ lirel prog.er 8or Esult of hflusE
ot qulity of s€nice to c@we! satGfaction like
followirs Table l.
'l h. r.sull of rhe &1, uenS Strucnnl hulrm
Mrdel /SElvO Mo&l shoh ddt urSeiati(ml ledrurg
ha no sis.ifidt eff*t m buin€s rErf(moce on
SMES,n Mmepol,ta aea u Sotn} Sulassr L,Ie*lse
w,lh fie vMahla dient bn of entrepremnh,p no
sisDficmr ered @ fie perlomsc. ot sVEs ha'ks
Both vanabl., can aff.ct th€ Frforman@ of Sl,,lEs
bcnEss if 0rou8h nerkel menlatron v&iablq In the
rtudy ot lEkel onm,alron rmahl.s is d inllnen'ng
D*ripdo! of lt*erct r.$]t!: Tha r.se&ch reveal3
aboul the perfqmdce of SME bBmess i,r MrDeapoliLan
area which a engagod o tuhery ba3€d fthery s6ctor
catchtrE, procGsir€ {rl mdketirg of fish€ry produt
TIE vdablB aElyz.d dd dflEnced th€ p€rf(mdce of
SME bEness in Mil]lglDlite area cmist of
organialtonal le@ir,8, .nt €prcneBhip ori.ntatim md
meket onmlltr@ with resedch locairm 5 dbtricrcity
in South Sulawesi which become th. ies.mh
sample The rBults ol this stuly foud dBt
orBmiatioMl lemnts i. a d.temiEtion th6r is mt able
tll
qi Ori.nt tion of entrepEneuBhip
TIE SE- 9cL, l3 (2): 108-112, 2016
Ttbl. I T.d lalb.fcr 6f onriz imrl l.mnx ad alBrlffih4) dadid on sllE p6fmu(.
T-bbL Cmluim
Trlc i i,i06.. or d3aizniml
oolmilts nd diol.no 6a bcin$ Fimn.. (0 l3 )Etqrddrjiip ri6dimto
bciF! Efdm..lo3r)
Enr.9.a.rdip ai(dinio
bEiGr !<fmc. (o 3l)
..od <i{blF H. n G.ircd lha !
sisnifdt dld doi8ejzaidd lants
Tifu <-l!blc = H, i E.i!td.lhE n
No rilnilic.r dd d dryEEnh',
m.nri, !o buir pqform..
vsn6ble tlEr @ st!erE$6 the iDlludc. of cxogemu
vei.blB of o&genolB vdubl6. T1le r6u11 of
hypdhGis tet dEt the inplemsradon of orgonizlaional
lolrttlrA is not m@ to imFove lh€ perf(mo@ of SME
bBirteos in MirrFapolitan area rn Sordh Sulswesi wirnout
ent rEA tlE veiabl. of mdket didtation A good
m.thod of ,eNic! to corBun6 will iM6c ctder
salsfaction ad will @8. tle d6ire r.tw fian
consunen to ,hop Lik.wjse, $c .drepffiid
oriGnhtim Sives no meanuE if not tfuoqh ma*et
ori.nLtid It show that th€ Frform.nce of SME
burinesses in Mireapolita Region in Sorah Sulawesi
c6n be d.v€lcped if thc t@u of mpowerm.rt on market
orienlation q develoFn.nt of mar*€t aco6r to Fodrct!
mdEa.d by SMES
Amortra, 2014. lcroerh of SMES Sorrh Sulawdi
ProviE y€& 2oo9 20141 DiB Kopemsi datr
UMI n Prov'i13i Sulaw6i S€litar, M.td3d,
IndorEsia (In IrdoBian)
BPS.,2014 [Th. d.veloFnent of &r. d miqq small.
m.dim (UMKI,OI Badan Pulat Statislrk, Iaksi4
Indo*sh (ln lrdo6ian)
DJoJotEd*umo. S . I 98r [Tr€d. ed In.tutry rn
DevelAmerrl LP3ES, Indcr.sia, Par6: 133 (In
H6-f3at! MI, 1999 lBusrless Parhenhip: C.ncoption
dd SrrateSyl. Putak! Sinar Harap€n PT. lakarta
tndmia ISBN:978994165935, Pag6: 33 (ln
Kristiy&rti, M, 2012 [Th6 state8ic role of Small and
Medim Ent6rpris (s,\aEs) in natronai develotrnent
(Itr Indotrdian)]. sci. Mas. Inf , 3: 63-89.
Marqsfdt M , I 996. hrildirA dE t ming orgmizatim:
A Systems Apprech to Quartun Irnproveme ed
clobal Succ.ss Mccraw Hill. N€w Yck
Pd8r.a P , 201 2. lMarket oncntatid! €rnEprerEunhip
oientdiG ud fimcial Frformance of n w Foduct
d$elopmd otlmall 6nd m6dum m,cro enterpnse
(m LrdolE3tsn,l I Mduse Bu R.s. -: l-15
Pricto, LM. drd E R.v l4 2qX. L.-xrg caFb,lity and
buines Frfom@e: A nocfiMcial ard fillancial
a$.rsrnent. Le8m OIae., l3: 166185.
UEta, S , 2m0. Polioy rccmmerdatim for SME
promotion rn dF republic of indonesia. IICA Seruo
Ad.tsc to Cdrdin iion Minttd of E domy,
Fil@@ dd lrdtt3lrl, Jaksrts
Vo&r, C B. dd Z.O. Vcss, 20OO Sost.gi. cidtation and
fitu pdomdce m m anitic eryii()m.nt J
Market, 64 67-83
weeExedara J, 2m3. Explcing dle role of nsrket
lffiing capability h comrltitiv€ st-ate$/. Er J
Marketi]f,,31: 4A 429.
Ba!6d on d*cnptive data, data snalFis ard
dBcBsior of r6dch r.3ult5, rt @ b. cdcludei
*lal th. trcwi.g mmbcr of SMB in Mimeapolit n
a.ed m Solth Sulaw6r tlBt maage seafod cvery
y@ ha! increased sitDificatly. OrSanizatioal
leamirs ed otrepreneunal @qnatEn do not hav.
an effed on fie mFovemen of SME brBhess
perfomdF! 
'f rr d6 nor nvolve markel molauotva.i.blca sME hrir'$3 perfmrc m MiffEapoliran
R.8im in South Sulawai @ be d.v.lap.d if the
focus of 
€mpowemont on market mentatim G




Arnonym@, 2Ol 1 lAmcrdrnat to dec@ of th6
Minitcr of mdirc affain dd fBlEri$ No
K.p 32,MeD/2010 o d€termimticn of mirEpolirsn
fflal Kdernrian K.lada da Perik.ns! M.dz4
lndonesia. (ln IndorHian)
ll:
